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VODA -

The summer breezes are beginning
to blow here lately.

Otto Schwanbeck bought ateam of
mules from the Collyer drayman.

Miss Bertha Oldham visited with
her mother, Mrs. Nulton, Sunday.

Miss Mattie Thiel spent the week
with her cousin, Miss Vivian Owens.

Mrs. Geo. Kristof and son, Chas.,
spent Monday evening at Mrs. F.
Krhut's.

The Farmers Union coalsheds at
Voda are nearly completed and" make
a nice appearance.

Lee Singer departed last Saturday

POULTRY

COAL
Use tine Best

Mound City Paint

iWalter F. Swiggett
It lasts the longest and
goes the farthest and is the
cheapest paint you can buy.
Any color, any quantity
and at any time.

Phone

You Cast Get It From
" '

.

' ' '

The Verbcck Lumber & Supply Co
WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS

VODA HALL DANCE
VODA, KANSAS

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 22

Under the Auspices of Lodge Radhost, No. 235

of Z. C. B. J.

Everybody Welcome
Dance of This Season

Phone Residence 124 :

Office IS
Wa-Keen- Kansas

DR. FUNDERBURK
Surgery and Medicine

Special treatment of diseases of th
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Eyes test--

nlnn.w nnnn
, Sundays by appointment

Office in east room of Mrs. Mapes'

Ogallah, Kansas, Phone 1111

DR. U. S. MILLER
Dentist '

Permanently Located.
All Wnrlr finnronhxvl

Phones Office 151. Residence 172

L.P. ARNOTT
Graduate Veterinarian

Residence Phone No. 19
Farm Phone No. 455

Wa-Keene- y, - ' - Kansas

E. D. WHEELER

Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance

Farms, Ranches, and Town Property.
Attends to business for non-residen- ts.

Correspondence Solicited.

Wa-Keen- Kansas

, JOHN R. PARSONS
Attorney-At-La-w

Wa-Keene- y, - - Kansas
"STANLEY J. STRAW

Licensed Embalmer
and

Funeral Director
All calls answered day or night

Phones Office 110. Residence 79.
Wa-Keene- y, - - Kansas

S. M. HUTZEL

Buys and Sells'

Po1 T7V .rwwai tali;
Leases Lands Collects Rents

Pays Taxes for Non-Residen- ts.

Special attention given to Collections
Correspondence solicited '.

Wa-Keene- y, - Kansas

T. W. MAYNARD
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished
All Work Guaranteed

Wa-Keene-y, - - Kansas

For Bargains
in

REAL ESTATE

J T. W. CLOUD
Wa-Keene- y, - - - Kansas

IT'S A LONG
TALE

BUT ru CUT
IT SHORTft lrX

IS THE BEST V PtTIREBATCI I

0 tor I gjlij. nTl7y,

Foi Sale by OVERLAND GARAGE

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED DONT
MATTER IF BROKEN

We pay up to 15 dollars per set. Also cash
for Old Hold, Silver and broken Jewelry.Cneck by return mail. Ooods held 10 daysfor seoders's approval of our offer. Maker's
Tooth Specially Dept. A. 2007 S. 5tn St.. Phila-
delphia, Pa. 5 t Bw

STRAYED
From Heckman ranch, dark bay half

Shetland pony, coming 2 years old.- -

Opal Maynard, Wa-Keene- y, Kans. 7tf

BOSCHEES GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies,

when Boschee's German Syrup - has
been used so successfully for fifty-two-yea- rs,

in all parts of the United
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds
settled in the throat, especially lung
troubles. It gives the patient a good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration in the morning.
gives nature a chance to soothe the
inflamed parts, throw off the disease,
helping the patient to regain his
health. Sold by W. W. Gibson. Adv.

For Sale One Deering header 12--
feet. G. Klenk, 9 miles north of Wa--
Keeney. Adv., 14.' , i

W O. Baker A. R. Bla-- J

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper win be

pleased to learn that there Is at leastone dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatlyinfluenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroyingthe foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up ttte con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred rollars for any case that it failato cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 76c

(First published in the Western Kan
sas World, June 6, 1918.)

Executor's Notice
State of Kansas, Trego County:

In the Probate Court held in and
for said county and state.

Notice is hereby given, that letters
testamemtary upon the estate of
James Snelling late of Trego
County Kansas, deceased have
have been granted to the under
signed C. W. Snelling by the
Probate Court of said county of
Trego, bearing date the 3rd day of
June, 1918. All persons having
claims against said estate are requir
ed to exhibit them to me for allow
ance, within one year after the date
of said letters, or they may be pre
cluded from any benefit of such estate;
and if such claims be not exhibited
within two years from the time of
publication of this notice, they will
be forever barred.

Dated this 3rd day of June A. D
1918.

. i C. W. Snelling,
Executor, Estate of James Snelling,
deceased.

GOOD NEWS
Many Wa-Keen- ey .Readers -- Have

Heard It and Profited Thereby
"Good news travel fast," and the

bad luck sufferers in this vicinity are
glad to learn where relief may be
found. . Many a lame, weak and ach-

ing back is bad no more, thanks to
Doan's Kidney Pills. Thousands upon
thousands ' of people are telling the
good news ' of their experience with
this tested remedy. Here is an exam
pie wqrth reading:

Mrs. George E. Dimmitt, Colby,
Kans., says: "Backache bothered me
day and night and I was so bad off
that I couldn't straighten up for
months. The trouble made me ner
vous and restless and all out of sorts.
My kidneys were in a weakened con
dition. I had dizzy spells and was
nearly blinded, owing to the blurring
of my sight. I used Doan's Kidney
Pills for some time, and for over a
year now, I have had no trouble wit
my back or kidneys. -- .

-

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Dimmitt , had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

FOR SALE
1 ar, old bay gelding, extra

large, will make a 1500 lb horse. Two
gray mares, 1 ars old, 1
old, will foal in July, service paid;
these are extra good mares. 1 Bull
tractor with 3 bottom Case tractor
plows, in No. 1 condition. Will sell at
a bargain. Wa-Keen- ey Hardware Co.
Adv. 16. . ; '

For Sale Acme wheat binder, good
as new, cut 40 acresw John Rnsek,
Wa-Keen- ey. Adv.' 15 3to - - -

I

I

I
I!

morning for the coast to work- for
Uncle Sam in the ship yards, r

Several from around here attended
the Louis Kvasnicka'a sale Monday
and report things sold well.

We are glad to note that" Mrs. John
Bordovsky is getting along nicely at
St. Anthony's hospital at Hays. '

J. D. Vandewater bought the barn
at Voda from Grant Billings and had
it treated to a new coat of paint.

Chas. Kristof, John' Bordovsky,
Mrs. Malinowsky, Mrs. Jurka and
Mary Bordovsky visited with Mrs.
Bordovsky at Hays Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julias Neushafer, of
Kanapohs and Mr. L. Honomichl sr.,
and son, Fred, of Wilson, ate dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Kristof Monday,

Mrs. J. Dolezal, Mrs. Pecivaf, Miss
Josephine Timer and Frank Dolezal,
of Wilson, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Vande-
water. -

Lodge Radhost No. 235, of Z. C. B.
J. will give a dance in their hall on
Saturday night, June 22nd. Every- -

body come as this will be the last one
of the season.

SOUTH TREGO
Harvest will soon be here.
Jas. Benisch made a trip to Ransom.

and Wa-Keen- ey Saturday.
Miss Laura Ropp ia visiting with

home folks this week.
Fred Eichman sr., is building a

large barn on his place.
Mrs. Jas. Benisch attended the

Eastern Star meeting Thursday even
ing.

George Koleber sr.. assisted his
son, George jr., in building a header
box Tuesday.

Last Tuesday the lightning struck
the Wm. Grekel barn and burned it
to the ground. "

Mrs. Silas McKune, of Lacrosse,
visited her daughter, Mrs. Earnest
Smith over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Folkers and
children motored to Wilson. Kami.
Saturday to spend Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Louis Honomichl jr.
They returned home Mondav. t

Mrs. Jas. Kroft, Mrs. Frank Kro- -
both, Mr. Louis Honomichl sr.. and
son, Fred, of Wilson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Newschafer, of Ellsworth,
spent the fore part of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Benicsh. Mr. and
Mrs. Newschafer are planing on com
ing west soon.

BIG CREEK
Hot and dry in this section.
The grass is beginning to, dry up.
Early wheat is filled put pretty

well.
Harvest in this section will begin

next week.
This dry and hot weather is hard

on. oats and barley.
Corn has been growing pretty good

but it is needing rain.
Martin Teeters, of Collyer, was an

Ellis visitor Tuesday.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Burk, of Ogallah,

were Ellis visitors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Mixer are the

proud parents of a big boy.
John Kuhn purchased a horse at

Victoria and went after it Tuesday.
John Glass and family attended

Children's Day exercises at Ogallah
Sunday night.

Miss Katharine Marts visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Glass the latter
part of last week.

A. L. Leonard has his bam recov-
ered and repaired where it was dam-
aged by the cyclone.

OGALLAH
Rain, rain, why don't it rain ?
Hot and dry but wheat is standingit well. ' .

-

Powers and Brockway 'sheared their
sheep last week and got auite a lot
of wooL

Walter Musgrave is having his bigsale today (Wednesday). He says he
is going to muddy Missouri.

Harvest hands will be . about as
scarce as hens teeth this year so any
locality having a surplus send them
here.

The Union Children's Day exercises
were about the best we ever had in
Ogallah and the church was filled and
several outside looking in through the
windows.

Jolly Joe Funderburk, is back with
us again for the summer and has
opened up his soda fountain in the
old Bert Cruson building. Joe is a
government surgeon, of New Orleans,
but was given a furlough.- - . - -

Neal's Orchestra
This is the Last
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MARKET REPORT
Kansas City Stock Yards, June 18,

1918. Good cattle sold steady to
strong with a top of $18.00 but med-
ium grades including grass cattle,
were weak to 15 lower, receipts 11,000
head. Hogs sold 5 to 10 higher, top
paid for heavy weights 16.75, re-

ceipts ,15,000. Sheep receipts were
9000 head, market 25 to 50 lower, top
spring lambs $19.00.

Beef Cattle
Missouri corn and grass steers

weighing 1350 lbs., sold at $18, set-

ting a new high record here. Other
Missouri steers sold at $17.50 to
$17.75, and choice pulp fed steers
brought $17.75. Medium grades of
cattle are slipping as usual, at this
season. Several shipments of Kansas
wintered steers arrived, one shipment
of them selling at $14.00, 1220 Ib3

average, 23 cars of Calif ornias ar
rived; the the big end of them weigh'
ing 1050 lbs., and selling at $14.75,
with two loads weighing 1200 lbs, at
$15.50, and one car 1300 lbs at $16.00
Butcher grades show a widening of
the spread, same as steers, a few
nervy cows celling up to $14:50, and
a long list of common cows at $6.85
to $9.00, veals up to $14.25.

Stockers and Feeders
Good bred stockers sell steady up

to $13.25, and strong fleshed steers
oqcassionally bring $16.00 from feeder
buyers, but range on the bulk of
stockers is $9 to $11, and feeders
$11.50 to $12.50, stock cows and heif
ers sell mostly at $7.50 to $9.00.

' Hogs
Buyers had liberal orders and the

market was strong at the full ad
vance as long as any good hogs were
left Packers paid the top $16.75 for
heavy hogs and order buyers and
packers paid $16.70 for medium
weights and $16.55 for best lights,
bulk of sales $16.40 to $16.65. Govern-
ment purchases are heavier than here-
tofore, and the new order restricting
beef consumption tends to increase
consumption of pork, which results in
a good hog market. Stock pigs are in
strong. demand, and good native pigs
sell at $16.85 to $17.00, southerns $16
to $16.50. ySheep and Lambs

Another drop in lamb values today
put the market 75- - cents lower than
the middle of last week. Native
spring Iambs sold at $18.60 to $19.00
and 14 decks of California lambs sold
at $18.75 to $19.00.' Medium class
Arizona spring lambs-- sold yesterday
at $17.75 with" the feeders out at
$15.50 55 lbs average. Goats are 25
to 50 lower this week. Angoras to
killers and to the country around
$8.25, Mexicans $6.75.

J. A. Richart,
Market Correspondent.

The Improved Knife Weeder
Haa aavwryatkwi
kilttnc woods, Itiitbecb
eaino for CBttrratiac mil liieiii eraes.
two towa mna tkzw rows. Kij-gr- tar two, foar ud six

""a IJ ft Pl.r.. - llill fSw Vmn. u. biajiuo, mil uhj, au.

FOR SALE
160 acre Trego county farm fox

quick sale at $15.00 per acre. Reason
for selling at that price, . expect to
leave ' the state. If interested write
for particulars to Fred Zahn, Ellis,
Kans. Adv. 10.

WANTED
Young married man. to work5 on

farm by the month.
Adv. 16. , J. H. Heckman.

Set Tire
Standards

it thct United States Tires
new records for mllaaca

serviceability ?

it that tha sales cf thecs
constantly mctuitinjj by
bounds ?

answer is found in the fac-
tories United States Tires ara

of construction fcr
are higher than ever be-

fore in the tire induttr?-- .

of tire fabrics tell us tint
we have given them

States Tire fabrics ara
any previously known.
through every process

from crude rubber
tires we have set new
standards .everywhere.

standards work out on your
practical economy de-

manded war-time- s. .

States Tires will raise ay
efficiency.

a type to sit every con-
dition service. ,

ncsrsst United 2tz':zz CzIts
Depot dealer will cheer-

fully selecting, right tires for
requirement.;.

StatssTsre
Good aire:

We KNOW United States Tires are Good Tires.
That's Why We Sell Them.

"W. F. KjrjKut, Collyer; Berdan & Son,
, OfiallaK; Wa-Keen-ey Hardware Co. Fresh Pork at Bakers. Adv.


